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Miss Susan ~angrum 
1016 Peabody 
Apartment 6 
Memphis, Tennessee 
Dear Susan: 
December 16, 1965 
I am unhappy that you decided not to go to ACC but cancer-
tainly appreciate and understand the situation you describe . 
It is imperative that you complete your education at a Chris-
tian college, and I know you will profit from going to Harding . 
We will miss you in Abilene next year and just hope you don't 
pine your heart away thinking about all the good times you 
are missing . 
It now appears that I must shelve my plans for Australia . 
My work with Herald of Truth is of such a high priority to 
me that I do not feel I can make any other plans at the pres-
ent time • . This in no sense means that I quit thinking about 
Australia for God could possibly have other plans for me than 
Herald of Truth . If this is the case, I will know so in the 
next twelve months or so and will still look forward to going 
to Australia or to some other place. India now seems to be 
extremely ripe for evangelism. It would be wonderful to take 
a group of dedicated people like yourself into that country 
where over 3,400 people have been baptized in the last three 
or four years . 
The important thing is that you are going back to school and 
that you are more thoroughly preparing yourself for Christian 
service . This means that God will open doors for the most 
effective use of your talents in His service. I do want to 
keep in touch with you and send you my best wishes for a 
great year in 1966. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
